Background
==========

Malaria represents a major threat for human population development across Africa \[[@B1]\]. Until recently, urban development was generally believed to reduce the risk of vector breeding sites and thus malaria transmission \[[@B2]\]. However, millions of clinical episodes of malaria occur annually in urban areas, indicating that the epidemiology of this disease is changing \[[@B3]\]. In Cameroon, it is estimated that over 52% of the population live in urban areas and the total urban population has almost doubled in the last 25 years \[[@B4]\]. This process has been accelerated by economic crises over the past 20 years, which had the biggest impact on rural dwellers leading many people to migrate from rural to urban areas.

The two cities of Douala and Yaoundé have experienced the highest demographic growth. Estimated to be less than 500 000 inhabitants in the mid 1970s, the population is now over 2.5 million inhabitants in each city \[[@B4]\]. This urban population growth has outpaced urban planning and sanitation infrastructures and, this rapid spontaneous urbanization in and around city centres is typically characterized by poor housing, the absence of any urban plan in crowded districts, lack of sanitation and drainage of surface water, and the colonization of lowlands for urban agriculture or for house construction. As a result, an increasing number of districts are victims of flooding during rainy seasons. The situation has led to increased mosquito densities and greater risk of several vector borne diseases, such as malaria, dengue or chikungunya \[[@B5]-[@B8]\]. Although malaria transmission rates still remain higher in the suburban areas compared to central districts, clinical malaria attacks and severe episodes are frequent in both areas \[[@B9],[@B6],[@B10]\]. For over a decade now, major malaria control efforts in the country have been directed toward adult mosquito control including use of impregnated bed nets, screens, insecticide sprays and coils \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. The national malaria control programme has distributed over two millions impregnated bed nets since 2000, mainly to urban dwellers \[[@B10]\]. However, this has had a limited impact on the disease burden. This may be partially due to insecticide resistance in the malaria vectors, which has increased across the country \[[@B13],[@B12]\], but probably also reflects the insufficient assessment of local risks factors. There is a clear need for a thorough assessment of malaria transmission risks across ecological foci, and an evaluation of the efficacy of control measures targeting the aquatic stages of mosquitoes which could constitute an important component of the vector control strategy in urban areas as it is already the case in several African cities \[[@B14]-[@B17]\]. In Douala and Yaoundé, where there is a relatively easy access to almost all major breeding habitats, larval control could be cost-effective and sustainable. In the present study, the distribution of malaria vectors breeding sites in the two cities was assessed and the characteristics of rural and urban breeding sites compared. Breeding sites in urban settings were classified as originating from cultivated areas, polluted and non-polluted sites and the vector susceptibility to insecticides was assessed in each type of site.

Methods
=======

Study sites
-----------

The study took place in the cities of Yaoundé (3° 51\'N 11° 30\'E) and Douala (3° 48\'N 10° 08\'E) the two major urban cities in Cameroon. These cities are situated within the Congo-Guinean phytogeographic zone characterized by a typical equatorial climate with two rainy seasons extending from March to June and from September to November. Douala is situated near the Atlantic coast 1 m above sea level and receives over 3,500 mm of rainfall annually whereas the annual average rainfall in Yaoundé is 1,700 mm. Yaoundé is located inland 250 km east of Douala. The city is situated 800 m above sea level and is surrounded by many hills.

The study was conducted under the ethical clearance N° 216/CNE/SE/09 delivered by the Cameroon National Ethics Committee Ref N° IORG0006538-IRB00007847-FWA00016054.

Field collections in the city of Yaoundé were carried out in ten districts: Mokolo, Messa, Etoug-Ebe, Combattant for densely populated and/or commercial areas, Ngousso, Nkolmessen, Ekounou, Mvan for residential areas with low density population, Nkolbisson (suburban area), and Nkol kumu in the rural area (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In Douala, field collections took place in thirteen districts: Bonaberi, Bessengue, Base Elf, Akwa, Nylon, Ndokoti situated in the industrial and/or commercial zone, Bojongo, Bonamoussadi, Kotto, New-Bell, Ndog-passi, village, located in densely populated residential districts and Yassa in the suburban area (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In both cities built up areas are interspersed with open sparsely populated areas. Areas with high rise buildings or established residential areas are surrounded by temporary or \'shanty\' urbanized areas. In Yaoundé the established urban sites are constructed on the hills slopes with low land areas used for temporary/lower quality habitat construction in densely populated districts or exploited for urban agriculture.

![**A map of the city of Yaoundé showing the location of collection sites and the various type of breeding site with anopheline frequently found in the area**.](1475-2875-10-154-1){#F1}

![**A map of the city of Douala showing the location of collection sites and the type of breeding site with anopheline frequently found in the area**.](1475-2875-10-154-2){#F2}

Larval collection and habitat characterization
----------------------------------------------

Mosquito larval collections to assess anopheline distribution in the cities of Douala and Yaoundé were conducted once every three months from October 2009 to December 2010. following WHO protocols \[[@B18]\]. All open water bodies were taken as potential breeding sites and explored. Presence or absence of larvae was determined after 10 to 15 dips. Arbitrarily, sites with over 200 larvae were considered having high larval density. Sites with less than 50 larvae were considered as low-density habitats. Sites with no anopheline larvae were recorded as absent. The presence of culicine larvae alongside anopheline larvae was systematically recorded. The breeding sites were categorized as follows: swamps, drains, pools, puddle or ditches, footprints, tyre track, artificial containers and others. Physical characteristics of the open water collection sites were recorded by the same person, in order to maintain consistency in visual classifications. Further parameters noted were the general surrounding (presence or absence of high density houses), distance to the nearest house, human activities related with the creation of breeding sites (house construction, urban farming, colonization of swamps etc) and the presence or absence of predators. The proportion of the water surface covered by the vegetation was estimated visually and the type of vegetation recorded as grass, water lentils, and algae. The identification of predators was limited to the presence of larvivorous fishes.

Measurements of physicochemical characteristics of breeding sites were recorded using a Wagtech portable Kit (CP1000). Parameters measured were: turbidity expressed in Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU), pH, temperature (°C), conductivity expressed in micro Siemens per cm (μs/cm), sulfates, phosphates, nitrates (NO-3), nitrites (NO-2), ammonia (NH+4), aluminium, alkalinity, iron, potassium, manganese, magnesium; Magnesium hardness and total hardness concentrations all expressed in mg/l. Breeding places were classified in three categories after visual inspections: Polluted breeding sites, Non polluted breeding sites, Cultivated breeding sites.

-\"Polluted breeding sites\" are semi permanent water collections containing domestic wastes, or organic product in decomposition which could be invaded by moisture or alga.

-\"Non polluted breeding sites\" are temporary water collections created after rains or resulting from a clean water source and mainly without any sign of organic pollution.

-\"Cultivated breeding sites\" are created by the practice of agriculture and include furrows and irrigation pits

Rural breeding sites were temporary water collections sampled in rural areas situated 12 to 15 km away from the city centre.

Mosquito identification
-----------------------

Anopheline larvae were identified morphologically using the Gillies and Coetzee keys \[[@B19]\]. Culicinae were identified morphologically following the Edwards keys \[[@B20]\]. Mosquitoes belonging to the *Anopheles gambiae*complex were subjected to PCR assays designed for species and molecular forms identifications \[[@B21]\]. Genomic DNA used for molecular analysis was extracted from dessicated adult mosquitoes according to either Livak \[[@B22]\] or Cornel \[[@B23]\] protocols.

Insecticide susceptibility assays
---------------------------------

Bioassays were carried out using WHO test kits for adult mosquitoes \[[@B24]\]. The following diagnostic concentrations of insecticides were tested: 4% DDT, 0.75% permethrin, 0.05% deltamethrin, 0.1% bendiocarb and 5% malathion.

Susceptibility tests were carried out with 2 to 4 day- old unfed *An. gambiae*s.l. adults raised from larvae collected in breeding sites. Batches of 20 to 25 mosquitoes per tube were exposed to impregnated papers for one hour. The number of mosquito knockdown was recorded every 5 minutes during exposure. After exposure, mosquitoes were supplied with glucose solution as food, and mortality was recorded 24 hours post-exposure. Tests with untreated papers were systematically run as controls. Mortality rate in tested samples was corrected using Abbot formula \[[@B25]\] when the mortality rate of control was between 5-20%. WHO criteria \[[@B24]\] were used to evaluate the resistance and susceptibility status of the tested mosquito population. The resistance status was indicated by a mortality rate below 80% while mortality rates greater than 97% were indicative of susceptibility and mortality rates between 80 - 97% suggest increased tolerance, but resistance should be confirmed.

To screen for the presence of the *kdr*alleles (L1014F and L1014S) conferring resistance to DDT and pyrethroids, DNA extracted from individuals exposed to insecticide was tested using the Hot Ligation Oligonucleotide Assay (HOLA) of Lynd *et al*\[[@B26]\] and the TaqMan assay \[[@B27]\]. A subset of mosquitoes exposed to bendiocarb were screened for the presence of the Acetylcholinesterase 1 target-site resistance mutation G119S (ace-1^R^) using the TaqMan assay \[[@B27]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Prior to the analysis, all physical characteristics of breeding sites were transformed into categorical variables. The relationships between the presence or absence of immature stages of anopheline and potential explanatory variables (measured end categorical variables) were first tested with univariate analysis. *P*-values \< 0.05 were considered significant. Then the presence or absence of immature stages was analysed using logistic binary regression with a conditional stepwise procedure. All variables significantly associated with the dependent variable in univariate analysis, and variables with *P*-values \< 0.25, were introduced into the model. The goodness of fit of the final model was assessed using the Hosmer and Lemeshow statistic. All these analysis were performed using SPSS V 12.0. Percentages were compared using Pearson\'s chi squared test or Fisher\'s exact test. Comparison between means was assessed using ANOVA or Kruskals Wallis test in case of inequality of sample variances. To compare the characteristics of breeding sites between 1) the cities of Douala and Yaoundé and 2) categories of breeding habitats, all measured physicochemical variables were transformed into principal component (independent variables). Then a logistic regression analysis was applied to compare the distribution of the breeding habitats in each city according to these new predictors. A linear discriminant function analysis was used to determine key factors associated with the classification of breeding sites into polluted, non-polluted and cultivated areas. These analyses were performed using the software R and EPI-INFO V3.5.2.

For bioassay analyses, comparison of percentages was performed using the chi square test. Estimates of mortality rates and the relationship between phenotypes and genotypes were carried using the software MedCalc V11.5.0.0. Genotypes frequencies at the *kdr*locus were tested against Hardy Weinberg equilibrium for each city and for each category of breeding habitats. Statistical significance was assessed by the exact probability test using GENEPOP V4. \[[@B28]\].

Results
=======

Larval identification and distribution
--------------------------------------

A description of the general characteristics of mosquito larval habitats in the two cities is presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 1,546 breeding sites corresponding to 690 breeding sites in Yaoundé and 856 in Douala were sampled in the course of the study. 534 sites were found with anopheline larvae. *Anopheles gambiae*s.s. was the only anopheline species collected in both sites. Of the 495 Douala specimens successfully identified to molecular forms, 494 were of the M molecular form and one of the S molecular form. In Yaoundé, out of the 382 specimens analysed 379 were of the M molecular form and 3 of the S molecular form. Culicine larvae were mainly composed of *Culex*(*Culex duttoni, Culex tigripes, Culex quinquefasciatus*), *Aedes aegyti*and *Aedes albopictus*. Despite seasonal variations, available breeding places with anopheline larvae remained important all year round varying from 24% positive sites during the long rainy season to 65% during the short dry season. The persistence of breeding sites may be attributed to the particularly long rainy season in the equatorial forest region and human activities such as cultivation of lowlands, washing of cars, and domestic activities. The association between anopheline and culex in the same site was found to be important particularly during the long dry season when the proportion of available breeding opportunities decreased (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of breeding sites sampled in the cities of Douala and Yaoundé from October 2009 to December 2010

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                             Number of Breeding sites sampled   BS with anopheline   BS with culex & anopheline   \% BS with high larval density   \% BS with larvivorous fishes   \% BS less 3 m²   \% BS \< 10 m from the nearest inhabited house   \% BS with vegetation   \>70% of BS surface exposed to sunshine
  ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- -----------------------------------------
  **Douala**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  ***Long rainy season***(oct-nov 2009)      416                                102 (24.5%)          12 (3%)                      57.1%                            0%                              72.4%             73.7%                                            15.8%                   67.7%

  ***Long dry season***\                     100                                29 (29%)             24 (24%)                     2.6%                             10.1%                           51.3%             68.9%                                            47.9%                   71.4%
  (feb - mar 2010)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  ***Short rainy season***(may - jun 2010)   126                                79 (63%)             28 (22.2%)                   20.8%                            4.2%                            59.2%             60%                                              45.8%                   85.2%

  ***Short dry season***(aug-sept 2010)      146                                95 (65%)             27 (18.5%)                   16.8%                            4.8%                            40.4%             56.6%                                            37.7%                   95.6%

  ***Long dry season***\                     68                                 33 (48.5%)           18 (47.4%)                   7.9%                             10.7%                           47.6%             9.5%                                             39.3%                   79.8%
  (december 2010)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  **Yaoundé**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  ***Long rainy season***(oct-nov 2009)      201                                58 (28.9%)           18 (9%)                      40%                              2.4%                            68.3%             41.4%                                            32.4%                   77.4%

  ***Long dry season***\                     115                                40 (34.8%)           34 (29.6%)                   0%                               15%                             57.5%             23%                                              45.1%                   92.9%
  (feb - mar 2010)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  ***Short rainy season***(may - jun 2010)   173                                81 (46.8%)           26 (15%)                     12.3%                            12%                             45.7%             11%                                              57.2%                   91.9%

  ***Short dry season***(aug-sept 2010)      117                                40 (34%)             13 (11.1%)                   5%                               0.8%                            70.9%             24.8%                                            9.4%                    88.4%

  ***Long dry season***\                     84                                 38 (45.2%)           14 (42.4%)                   9%                               11.8%                           47%               47%                                              32.3%                   66.2%
  (december 2010)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BS: Breeding Sites

Of the 534 sites productive for anopheline larvae, 53% and 66% had low larval densities in Douala and Yaoundé respectively. Large drains and pools did contribute to the anopheline burden, but permanent breeding places, which could constitute dry season refuge for anopheline, appeared less productive than temporary breeding sites. This may reflect the presence of numerous predator or competitors in the larger sites or may be a bias as resulting from difficulties in sampling fully in these sites due to their large sizes and the presence of the aquatic vegetation.

Physicochemical characteristics of breeding sites
-------------------------------------------------

### Comparison of water quality between urban and rural breeding sites

Breeding sites from urban areas were compared to rural breeding sites to assess the influence of urbanization on mosquito breeding environment in the two cities. Almost all measured physicochemical parameters had values 2- to 100-fold higher in urban compared to rural breeding sites. However, with the exception of turbidity, potassium and ammonia in Douala and total hardness and conductivity in Yaoundé most of the parameters were not significantly different in urban and rural areas (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). This could result from the low statistical power of the test due to the low sample size in rural areas or to the absence of mark differences between urban and rural areas for the parameters considered.

###### 

Comparision of physico chemical characteristics of breeding sites from urban and rural areas in Douala and Yaoundé.

                    Douala          Yaoundé                                                    
  ----------------- --------------- -------------- ----------- --------------- --------------- -----------
  N                 6               109                        7               158             
  Alcalinity        105.8 ± 44.7    113.5 ± 2.04   0.63        105.7 ± 30.7    173.2 ± 1.9     0.22
  Aluminium         0.13 ± 0.07     0.68 ± 0.08    0.81        0.05 ± 0.03     0.028 ± 0.001   0.97
  Ammonia           0.14 ± 0.05     1.1 ± 0.03     **0.005**   0.71 ± 0.41     2 ± 0.03        0.20
  Nitrates          1.53 ± 0.5      5.38 ± 0.15    0.105       1.43 ± 0.4      3.37 ± 0.05     0.19
  Nitrites          0.01 ± 0.006    0.28 ± 0.02    0.19        0.065 ± 0.02    0.28 ± 0.007    0.25
  Manganese         0.012 ± 0.004   31.5 ± 1.5     0.105       0.008 ± 0.002   0.01 ± 0.0002   0.93
  Potassium         4.55 ± 0.8      12.3 ± 0.8     **0.016**   12.17 ± 5.01    12.7 ± 0.58     0.90
  Iron              5.53 ± 0.61     13.8 ± 0.9     0.24        2 ± 1.25        4.2 ± 0.13      0.08
  Phosphate         0.5 ± 0.18      0.76 ± 0.04    0.39        0.65 ± 0.18     0.93 ± 0.01     0.71
  Sulfate           10.5 ± 4.9      29.15 ± 2.7    0.61        13.9 ± 4        34 ± 0.5        0.34
  Mg hardness       1.67 ± 1.3      17.3 ± 0.3     0.23        6.07 ± 4.5      19.8 ± 0.5      0.12
  Total hardness    52.5 ± 18.9     57.3 ± 1.1     0.90        27.1 ± 8.8      111.1 ± 1.19    **0.003**
  Conductivity      205.57 ± 37.9   393.4 ± 3.6    0.11        122.7 ± 37.6    830.8 ± 11.2    **0.000**
  Turbidity         177.5 ± 20      105.2 ± 2.6    **0.006**   89.2 ± 38.2     103.7 ± 1.9     0.61
  pH                6.84 ± 0.26     6.63 ± 0.01    0.76        5.9 ± 0.6       6.8 ± 0.016     0.55
  Dissoved Oxygen   115.3 ± 7.8     170.8 ± 25.5   0.61        50.7 ± 21.5     94.2 ± 1.6      0.09

Significant if P \< 0.05

### Comparison between Douala and Yaoundé

To assess whether breeding sites in Yaoundé and Douala differed, in their physicochemical composition, all measured parameters were transformed to independent variables (principal components) due to the high correlation between environmental variables. Logistic regression analysis demonstrated that the larval habitats in Douala and Yaoundé had very different physicochemical characteristics. The ordination diagram constructed with the first two axis explaining about 40% of the total variance, show a non ambiguous difference between breeding sites of the two cities (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The first axis was found to be positively correlated with nitrites, total hardness, phosphate, ammonium, alkalinity and conductivity while, the second axis was positively correlated with nitrites, magnesium hardness, aluminium, ammonium, nitrates, manganese, alkalinity, sulfate, conductivity and temperature.

![**A principal component regression analysis comparing physico-chemical characteristics of breeding sites in both Douala and Yaoundé**.](1475-2875-10-154-3){#F3}

### Comparison of mosquito breeding habitats physicochemical characteristics in urban areas

To compare the natural breeding environment for mosquitoes in urban areas and assess differences between sites, mosquito breeding habitats in Douala and Yaoundé, were separated into three different categories after visual inspections: polluted, non polluted and cultivated areas. Again, few significant differences were observed (P \< 0.05), conductivity, turbidity, phosphate and potassium in Douala and conductivity, aluminium, phosphate and sulfate in Yaoundé. Conductivity in both cities, turbidity and potassium in Douala were found to be more important in polluted sites. Phosphates level was higher in cultivated areas (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Average values of physico-chemical parameters of cultivated, polluted and non polluted sites sampled in Douala and Yaoundé from January to December 2010.

                    Douala         Yaoundé                                                                                      
  ----------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ----------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- -----------
  N                 12             68             50                         53               54               41               
  Alcalinity        35.3 ± 11.1    117.3 ± 3.8    125.2 ± 5.84   0.1         136.9 ± 5.6      184.7 ± 5        201.1 ± 6.9      0.09
  Conductivity      192.4 ± 24.8   294.9 ± 3.7    505.7 ± 9.6    **0.000**   608.8 ± 28.4     705.8 ± 24.2     1188.3 ± 44.8    **0.005**
  Turbidity         127 ± 38.1     73.4 ± 4.2     146 ± 7.7      **0.000**   93.98 ± 5        78.2 ± 3.9       148.2 ± 8.4      0.05
  pH                5.89 ± 0.2     6.61 ± 0.02    6.77 ± 0.12    0.12        6.46 ± 0.05      7.04 ± 0.04      6.96 ± 0.05      0.07
  Temperature       29.9 ± 0.4     29.6 ± 0.06    30.2 ± 0.1     0.60        28.69 ± 0.18     27.93 ± 0.1      27.7 ± 0.13      0.30
  Ammonia           1.03 ± 0.4     1.02 ± 0.05    1.03 ± 0.07    0.06        1.84 ± 0.1       1.83 ± 0.09      2.4 ± 0.1        0.4
  Nitrates          4.8 ± 1.2      4.01 ± 0.2     7.42 ± 0.5     0.29        2.7 ± 0.09       3,53 ± 0.18      4.02 ± 0.21      0.28
  Nitrites          0.05 ± 0.01    0.5 ± 0.05     0.07 ± 0.007   0.68        0.26 ± 0.02      0.22 ± 0.01      0.37 ± 0.03      0.49
  Aluminium         0.96 ± 0.3     0.124 ± 0.01   1.4 ± 0.14     0.08        0.01 ± 0.0006    0.045 ± 0.003    0.032 ± 0.004    **0.03**
  Manganese         73.5 ± 27      6.8 ± 1.6      55.2 ± 4.8     0.19        0.012 ± 0.0007   0.013 ± 0.0005   0.007 ± 0.0004   0.14
  Phosphate         0.99 ± 0.3     0.67 ± 0.05    0.69 ± 0.14    **0.025**   1.12 ± 0.04      0.60 ± 0.075     1.1 ± 0.05       **0.03**
  Sulfate           27.7 ± 5.7     24.8 ± 1.03    36.8 ± 2       0.67        16.3 ± 1         45.78 ± 1.4      38.4 ± 2.2       **0.001**
  Mg Hardness       10.2 ± 2.6     24.3 ± 1.6     9.4 ± 1.03     0.06        16 ± 1.9         24.07 ± 3.4      21.9 ± 3         0.46
  Total hardness    20 ± 4.5       57.4 ± 1.9     60.6 ± 3.4     0.37        94 ± 3.5         116.7 ± 3.6      125.6 ± 3.8      0.06
  Magnesium         1.67 ± 1.9     3.04 ± 0.56    0.6 ± 0.3      0.18        22.4 ± 2.4       23.3 ± 1.7       24.7 ± 2         0.97
  Iron              \-             12.9 ± 1.4     23.2 ± 6.4     0.16        3.2 ± 0.3        5.4 ± 0.4        3.8 ± 0.4        0.11
  Potassium         \-             8.6 ± 0.69     21.5 ± 3.5     **0.03**    13.4 ± 2.4       7.8 ± 0.6        18.3 ± 2.2       0.05
  Dissolve oxygen   \-             89.9 ± 6.5     360.9 ± 309    0.31        122.9 ± 9.2      85.8 ± 2.8       84.3 ± 0.9       0.17

Significant if P \< 0.05

A Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) was then performed to identify variables maximally discriminating each category of habitats. The data from both cities were combined to increase the power of the analysis. The resulting diagram draw with the first two axes explaining about 40% of the total variance presented the following parameters: conductivity, total hardness, nitrates, aluminium, alcalinity, phosphate, magnesium hardness, sulfate as the major parameters discriminating the three categories of breeding sites (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) diagrams showing the correlation between the classification of breeding sites in polluted, non polluted and cultivated areas and physico chemical characteristics**. The first axis is horizontal, second vertical (Non polluted = clean). The figure at the top shows the canonical weight of each variable the size of arrows indicate the importance of the parameter.](1475-2875-10-154-4){#F4}

### Association between anopheline larvae presence and physicochemical parameters

A binary logistic regression model was used to test the association between the presence of *An. gambiae*immature stages and characteristics of the breeding site. The analysis of the pooled sample of both cities showed three parameters: the presence of organic pollutants in breeding sites, presence/absence of Culex, and the size of breeding sites to be significantly associated with *An. gambiae*immature stage presence. The presence of Culex was positively correlated to the presence of anopheline larvae (RR = 2.97; 95% CI 1.57-5.41). In the other hand, the presence of organic pollutants in breeding habitats (RR = 0.561; 95% CI 0.38-0.83) and the large size of breeding sites (RR = 0.485; 95% CI 0.26-0.89) were negatively correlated to the presence of anopheline larvae.

Susceptibility to insecticides
------------------------------

A total of 7,656 *An. gambiae*females (2599 in Yaoundé and 5057 in Douala) aged 2-4 days were tested for susceptbility to insecticides. The Kisumu *An. gambiae*susceptible strain and the OCEAC lab strain (Yaoundé strain) were used as controls. In all sites, 100% mortality after exposure to malathion was observed. Similarly complete mortality was observed after exposure of the Douala mosquitoes to bendiocarb irrespective of their breeding site origin. However, in Yaoundé, while high mortality was observed for the non polluted sites (99%) and polluted sites (90%) only 55% of adults raised from larvae collected in cultivated areas were killed by the discriminating dose of bendiocarb (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Diagrams showing the level of susceptibility of *An. gambiae*adults collected in different type of breeding sites after one hour exposition to insecticides**.](1475-2875-10-154-5){#F5}

There was a very low mortality with DDT (4%) particularly in cultivated areas where a mortality rate of 6 and 8% was recorded in Douala and Yaoundé respectively. Mortality of less than 40% was also observed for mosquitoes collected in polluted and non-polluted habitats. Mortality rates for permethrin ranged from 46 to 82% in Douala and from 57 to 90% in Yaoundé with the lowest mortality rates being recorded in cultivated areas in both cities. Deltamethrin exposure resulted in 86 to 94% mortality in Douala and 82 to 93% mortality in Yaoundé (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The survival rate of mosquitoes exposed to DDT is significantly higher in Douala (81%) compare to Yaoundé (52%) (P \< 0.0001), whereas survival to permethrin or deltamethrin did not differ significantly between the two sites (P \> 0.29)

*Kdr*genotyping
---------------

A total sample of 781 mosquitoes were genotyped for the 1014 *kdr*allele using the Hot oligonucleotide ligation assay of Lynd \[[@B26]\]. A large number (319, 40.8%) gave ambiguous results and these were therefore genotyped using the Taqman method \[[@B27]\]. A subset of the successful HOLA samples were also genotyped using the Taqman assay and a concordance rate of 95% (n = 40) was obtained. The L1014F allele was prevalent in all samples (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Only one specimen in Douala was found with the L1014S allele. The frequency of the *kdr*allele varied from 68.2% in Douala to 44.3% in Yaoundé and was significantly different (P \< 0.0001). The *kdr*allele frequency also varied significantly according to breeding habitats (P \< 0.0001). It was highest in cultivated areas followed by non-polluted sites of both Douala and Yaoundé (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Hardy Weinberg expectations were significantly rejected when samples from each city were considered belonging to single panmictic units (Douala: P = 0.002; Yaoundé P = 0.0003). When the pooled sample of each city was split according to breeding site origin, no significant deviation to Hardy Weinberg equilibrium was detected in Douala while in Yaoundé, the population from non-polluted sites did not conform to Hardy Weinberg expectations (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Distribution of the Kdr genotype within An. gambiae M and S forms in Douala and Yaoundé

            An. gambiae molecular forms         Genotypes                            
  --------- ----------------------------- ----- ----------- ----- ----- ----- ------ ------------
  Douala    M form                        228   1           170   62    460   0.68   P = 0.002
            S form                        \-    \-          1     \-    1            
  Yaoundé   M form                        79    0           124   115   318   0.44   P = 0.0003
            S form                        \-    \-          2     \-    2            
  Total                                   307   1           296   177   781          

S, wild type; Kdrw, L1014F substitution « West Africa\"; KdrE, L1014S substitution \"East Africa\", Kdrw/S, heterozygote; P(HW), goodness of fit to Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium (significant if P \< 0.05).

###### 

Distribution of Kdr genotypes in An. gambiae populations from Douala and Yaoundé according to the category of breeding habitat and level of susceptibility to insecticides

  Parameters           Douala        Yaoundé          All                                       
  -------------------- -------- ---- --------- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ----- ------
  Breeding sites                                                                                
   Polluted            35       44   22        0.56   0.31   10   36   39   0.33   0.81   186   0.45
   Non polluted        101      95   33        0.65   0.26   50   85   73   0.44   0.01   437   0.55
   Cultivated          92       31   7         0.83   0.06   19   5    2    0.83   0.13   156   0.83
  Insecticides                                                                                  
  DDT 4%                                                                                        
   Deaths              2        7    6         0.37   \-     2    5    30   0.12   \-     52    0.19
   Survivors           27       29   8         0.65   \-     9    23   8    0.51   \-     104   0.59
  Permethrin 0.75%                                                                              
   Deaths              48       68   24        0.58   \-     2    25   23   0.29   \-     190   0.51
   Survivors           85       16   4         0.88   \-     17   10   4    0.71   \-     136   0.84
  Deltamethrin 0.05%                                                                            
   Deaths              37       34   13        0.64   \-     29   30   18   0.57   \-     161   0.61
   Survivors           21       9    5         0.73   \-     8    9    5    0.56   \-     57    0.67

S, wild type; R, 1014F; RS, heterozygote; RR, homozygote resistant; P(HW), goodness of fit to Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium (significant if P \< 0.05); F(kdr), frequency of the Kdr allele.

Comparisons of the *Kdr*allele frequency between dead and surviving mosquitoes after exposure to DDT, permethrin, and deltamethrin, revealed a significantly high *kdr*allele frequency in survivors to DDT and permethrin bioassay compare to non survivors. No significant difference was recorded with deltamethrin.

Odd ratio calculations to determine the strength of association between genotypes and phenotypes (dead or surviving) revealed that individuals carrying the *kdr*allele at both homozygote and heterozygote states were more resistant than the wild type to DDT. Only *kdr*homozygotes were resistant to permethrin. No association was detected between the presence of the *kdr*allele and resistance to deltamethrin (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). A sample of 74 anopheline tested against bendiocarb were screened for the presence of the ace-1R mutation. No mosquito was found with this mutation.

###### 

Strength of association between genotypes related to Kdr and the phenotype deaths or survivors of An. gambiae in Douala and Yaoundé.

                Insecticide          Comparison between genotypes               
  ------------- -------------------- ------------------------------ ----------- -----------
  Douala        DDT 4%               3.26 (NS)                      10.12\*     3.1 (NS)
                Permethrin 0.75%     7.5\*\*                        10.6\*\*    1.4 (NS)
                Deltamethrin 0.05%   2.14 (NS)                      1.48 (NS)   0.69 (NS)
  Yaoundé       DDT 4%               0.98 (NS)                      16.9\*\*    17.2\*\*
                Permethrin 0.75%     21.25\*\*                      48.9\*\*    2.3 (NS)
                Deltamethrin 0.05%   0.92 (NS)                      0.99 (NS)   1.08 (NS)
  Both cities   DDT 4%               2.08 (NS)                      20.25\*\*   9.5\*\*
                Permethrin 0.75%     7.29\*\*                       11.98\*\*   1.26 (NS)
                Deltamethrin 0.05%   1.56 (NS)                      1.36 (NS)   0.87 (NS)

S, wild type; R, 1014F; RR, homozygote; RS, heterozygote; NS, Non Significant; \*P \< 0.05; \*\*P \< 0.001

Discussion
==========

Oviposition sites were numerous in Douala and Yaoundé throughout the year. As in other major African cities, many of these sites were positive for *An. gambiae*larvae confirming the adaptation of malaria vectors to the urban environment \[[@B29]-[@B32]\]. Although not all larvae will complete their development to adults and not all adults will become infected with malaria parasites, the adaptation of malaria vectors to urban areas alongside the increasing number of gametocyte carriers migrating from rural to urban areas is of concern since it could significantly modify the epidemiology and transmission risks \[[@B3]\]. In Douala and Yaoundé, the majority of anopheline breeding places were small water collections exposed to sunshine, consistent with the known preference of *An. gambiae*for temporary sites \[[@B31],[@B33]\]. However, anopheline larvae were also found in organically polluted sites and in large water bodies (pools drains or rivers) which could have contributed to the maintenance of anopheline all year round particularly during the dry season. Few significant differences of the physicochemical characteristics of breeding sites originating from rural and urban areas were recorded.

Important differences were recorded between breeding sites from the two cities. These differences could be associated to the infiltration of sea water far inland in Douala and to the poor management of wastes deriving from industrial or domestic activities. Although no strong correlation could be detected between vector distribution and the physicochemical properties of breeding sites in both cities, it is probable that several of the measured parameters directly or indirectly affect anopheline development or potentially susceptibility to insecticides and need to be assessed. Several activities taking place in the city were found to create suitable oviposition sites. In particular, the colonization of lowland areas for living or for the practice of agriculture, public works and domestic activities were among the important sources of breeding opportunities for anopheline larvae.

The predominance of *An. gambiae*M molecular form over the S form was consistent with recent findings in Cameroon confirming the adaptation of the M form to urban areas while the S form is restricted to rural areas (Kamdem *et al*\[[@B34]\]). High susceptibility of *An gambiae*to organophosphates and carbamates was detected and this was similar to previous observations across Cameroon \[[@B11],[@B12],[@B35]\]. However, resistance to carbamates (bendiocarb) was detected in cultivated areas in Yaoundé. This is the second time since 2007 that resistance to carbamates (carbosulfan) is reported \[[@B36]\]. These findings highlight the recent emergence of this resistance across Cameroon. Due to the absence of the ace-1^R^alleles in all mosquitoes tested, metabolic resistance is certainly the primary resistance mechanisms to bendiocarb in the population of Yaoundé.

A high frequency of resistance to both DDT and permethrin was detected and this resistance was particularly prevalent in mosquitoes collected in cultivated areas suggesting a high selective pressure in these sites. Indeed numerous insecticides such as pyrethroids (cypermethrin, deltamethrin, Pyriforce^®^(chlorpyrifos ethyl) and lambdacyhalothrin), carbamates (carbofuran), organophosphates (Dimethoate, Diazinon), and organochlorines (Endosulfan) are frequently used by farmers to fight against pests \[[@B13]\]. These data are consistent with previous findings across the continent confirming the large scale development of vector resistance and stressing the role of agricultural practices in the emergence of this resistance \[[@B37]-[@B40]\]. DDT and permethrin resistance was more prevalent in the current study than in earlier studies in Cameroon \[[@B11]-[@B13],[@B41]\] and highlights the rapid evolution of this resistance which could have benefited from the extension of cultivated land surfaces.

Although urban agricultural land surfaces in Yaoundé were 8 to 10 fold larger than in Douala, this was not correlated with the frequency of the *kdr*allele which was present at significantly higher frequencies in Douala than Yaoundé (0.44 in Yaounde to 0.68 in Douala). These *kdr*frequencies are considerably higher than previously reported \[[@B42],[@B41],[@B12],[@B13],[@B36]\], and suggest a high selective pressure on mosquito populations in urban areas. When comparing *kdr*allele frequencies between types of breeding sites, the frequency of the mutation was much greater in the cultivated sites. The difference between sites could result from the high selection of larvae. Probably, exposition to high concentrations of insecticides in cultivated sites is selectively killing larvae carrying the wild type allele at the homozygous and heterozygous states. Further, the large fluctuation of the *kdr*allele frequency between categories of breeding habitats in Yaoundé, reflects a less extensive selective pressure in this city. Indeed in Yaoundé, the low permeability of the soil favors slow elimination of standing water collections and so perhaps attenuates the effect of xenobiotics on larvae, while in Douala the high permeability of the soil combined with the high evaporation of water, may expose larvae to high concentrations of pollutants. It is possible that exposition to high concentration of xenobiotics might have increased selection for resistance to insecticides in Douala. Several additional factors such as the increase used of impregnated bed nets particularly, LLIN in these cities could have favored the selection of resistant populations to DDT and permethrin and this need further assessment.

There was little difference in insecticide resistance or *kdr*allele frequency in mosquitoes collected from the polluted versus the non-polluted sites. Several studies on the adaptation of *An. gambiae*to urban sites have suggested that pollution plays an important role in selecting for increased tolerance to insecticides \[[@B32],[@B29],[@B43]\]. Gene expression analyses have suggested that insecticide detoxification and potentially cuticular thickness are both increased in mosquitoes emerging from polluted environments \[[@B44]\]. However, the initial data from Cameroon suggests that urban agriculture, rather than pollution, is the major factor driving resistance to insecticides.

Conclusion
==========

This study provided many important findings that should be considered for future malaria control initiatives. Vector control strategies cannot uniquely rely on the promotion of ITNs as it is the case nowadays in Cameroon. In the cities of Douala and Yaoundé, most if not all breeding sites can be identified and accessed for vector control. Therefore, prevention strategies combining larval control can now be a central feature for urban malaria control. With the perspective of large expansion of vector resistance in the close future, larval control through larviciding or environmental management could be central to the long-term goal of eradication of malaria transmission in these urban settings.
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